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Mauldin Ca rd 
For Christmas . 

Production is underway o_n the 
Thunderbird Division's ·o W n 
Christmas card, drawn by Nevis 

·. German Troops 
In Dnieper Trap 

· . . . . . 

cartoonist Bill "Mauldin. 
The central inotif of the card, 

is a Mauldin Christmas gag, with 
a stlong overseas flavor. · 

. Allied armies in , Italy ore advancing along ·the whole 
front. ·The : center · and · right ·flank of the 5th Army, it 
was .said, advanced so Jar and so rapdly that it ·had 
to withdraw 'to stabilize the lines. . . 

. . . Italian _based _.bombers . ore _ now raiding German 
positions in Jugoslavia and Albania. 

The ca,ds have been appro.:. 
.ved by the Allied Force Head
quarters press censor. With the 
cooperation of Fifth Army Pu-
blic Relations, . copies 0£ the card On the Russia~ front, the · 
have ·been sent by air courier to Germans are racing against' villa in Dakar on charges 
the chief base censor for final f · 
approval, · with the request that time to evacuate . their or- o · treason. 
they be rushed back so delive- mies-from the Dnieper bend . Hull, Eden and Molotov 
ries can be made in time to as- trap: - The Russians . ha'(e held _ their eighth · confrence · 
sure the arrival of the cards a:t cleared nearly one third of Wednesday in .Moscow, and 
home by Christmas (this year)._ . the Dnieper bend -of Ger- announced that the most 

They will be printed in two d · · · vital ·question_s concerning 
forms-on V -Mail blanks and · · monS, on pre pourmg m · . 
on regular card s wi_th envelopes. · men, and material in_ an ef. the three coµntries already -
There is a paper shortage, but. fort to cut the Krivol Rog - have been covered. · 
it is believed that all orders can Znamenka railway: The roil · ·Marshall Bad~glio . Wed ~ 
be filled, so no limit is pl~ced fine is the lost toute ot _of nesday .renewed his pledge 
on the number each soldier can h . to_ surrender office . at the 
order. Both types of cards will · t e trap. · 
cost three cents each. . The Nazis are not being · cessation °i hostilites, .and 

Orders should be made in the given a chance to regroup. expressed ltaly.'s .des'ire to 
following mannec The men of Soviet planes _ are doling · live at peace whit her nei· 
each company or batte1y Will . h · . - gbo_rs. 
g·,ve thei· d ·t th d I out .a conttnuous ammer,ng 

r or ers o e or er Y l . . · · · . The · marhall · declared 
room. The compa'lies . will turn a o_ng congest'!d, roads .. du· ·. . 
ii} an envelope containing the mo- . ring the day; prld bombing . that the only person respon
ney and a slip showing the n?m- . railroad juncti_o~s. tit. night. sible for making war aga-
ber of each kmd of card desired Th ,~ . l . • . · in·st the Allies was · Mus-
to_ the ir regimental or battal _ioh · e O ,.,c,a army. new• solini. 
S- I officers. Companies without . spa per, Rec( Star, sa,d that . Badoglio announced that 
a regimental or battalion head- four crossings of the Onie· · 

I · _he was giving up of'ice so 
quarters wi I be handled separa - per were necessary . before 1' 
t 1 · h · · that a general election . may 
e A deadlin e of . November 5 . t e c:pture · ~f Oni~prope- be held throughou_t .the 

has been set /or · aH orde;s to be trovs ' at wh,ch point -th f! . country. · Mussolini broad- . 
in . the hands of !he S-/'s. On Germans had hoped to . cast from Switzerland Thur-
that date they will be, picked hold· out for the win'ter. ·sday on the 21st anniver~ . 
up, and each company s order F f ·. 
will be pacbged at the print · . ~rmer . ree-Fre_nch A1r · sary of the March on Rome. 
shop. The packages · will be de- M ,mster, General Jan Ber· • A big ceremony was held · 
<colltinue,l OU poge 2) geretf was arrested· at hls in Rome,,., he said. 



· Mass Shifts 
Color; Ch·aplain 
Hits th~ Dirt -· · 

Sunday morning was qui,et , and 
Chaplain Joseph Bany, bedecked 
in a white cassock, was . in the 
middle of a mass m an open 
field. 

When he turn ed around, the 
congregatio ·n Wds on the double 
in all directions, and above the 
Luftwaffe was · out for an amng. 

Lifting his white . skir.ts high, · 
the c!iaplain, too; took off for a 

bit of defilade. The nearest fo. 
xhole was a good distance ·away, 
and the onc:oming Focke-Wulf 
had its throttle wide open. The 
chaplain gave one last lunge to
·wc1rd the hole and wound up, 
white cassock and all, ·in a mud 
puddle. 

Never Delay 
Cleaning Guns 

l'fc, lr(ikc l.fosi110 is as nearly fc .a.-
le,, . cis auy 11rn11- can 1,e u11der fire. 
His inf ant.-y · biiddies a.ll . admit that, 

a11d the11'll tcU abou.t <Ill the ti ·mss_ he's 
ditplayed h·is cal11rness u11d111· fire. 

Casino is No. 2 111a11 ·on a lteavy 

11101·tat, and he's earned his mis of 
• l'u·o-Ha11ded Miko•. Whe.n h'.f crew 
let's go. ·with thei.- screaming hell, Mi
ke is l"ight there with a site_!! in sa oh 

ha11d, shotting the pi·ojectiles · down the 
barrel a, fast ati ihe gtm oan firo. 

His 1>ioat outstaitding feat of this 

campaign happened on D plus two. 
2'he niortar sq·u.ad had just firiiJhed a 
few ,·ound a 10he1• the ·enemy ·· a1u10ereci 

-with a,·tille i·y and the me1• took to 

their hole,. 
.J.U except Mike. Whild his buddiea. 

crou.ohed in their dilchea, Mike wa, 
,een oarefully 11vabbing the barrell . of 
shi s,noking 111ortar. 

Stay Put 
Corp. Nathan iel . Berry, l'ordyce, 

Ark., and his .BAR tea111 were too 
accustomed to the sound of Awerica.n 
voices to be .foeled by an unseen 
v oine ordering, « Come here •. The 
pronunciation was too good to be 
GI. They were right, as they foun_d 
out a mi_nute later when a 111achiuti 
guu ·opened fire on tl.te1u from whore . 
tb s voice had spoken: . 

Dogf(Ices Caµ 
Father Time · 

Corp . Juanlopez, Tempe, 
Ariz , and his squad were 

. in bad shape for a watch, 
back in Si_cily,: whe_n ·they 
came across an .o ld Italian 
..-Ingersoll ... They carried 

· this around for some time, 
then br.oke the c:rystat 

For a while they .were 
minus a watch . . Then one 
of them had a brig~t idea~ . 
that now keeps i ~ safe 
from all· harm. They carry . 
it in .a coffee can from the 
C ration, with a hole in 
one side for the stem. 

Near Thing 
A . peep ·around which Pfc. 

Franklin Johnson, Phoenix, Ariz., . 
Pvt -. John Peterson, Ely, Minn., 
and Pvt. Frederick Grello, Bo
ston, Mass., Were eating took the · 
brunt of the she ll · that hit close 
by. Two tires Were hloWn off; 
the soldiers Weren't touched. 

Natives Know 
·We're Ho.nest · 

Bl\lff Good, 
Jerry . Quits 
For· Our Boys 

Thank~ to a neat little. bluff, 
Pvts. Frank Brophy, Shenandoha, 
Pa., and Clarence Klien, Pomen ·, 
Mich., cap.tured a German the 
oth ~r day , 

They wandered beyond the · 
limits of their CP, and while . 
they ankled past a patch of brush, 
they heard a rustling. They tho
ught it might be a Jer,y, so de-
spite the fact , that they were 
unarmed , one of them yelled. 

« Come qutta there with your 
hands ' up I ,. 

There was no mistaking __ the 
business quality of the tone. A 
lone German hustled out of the 
bushes into the hands of the pair 
who disarmed him before he 
knew what the score was. · · 

· Cpl. Andrew Zapec.ki, Tole- . 
do, 0 ., hurried up with a ·gun 
_then . and the enemy was brou-
ght _in . · 

Private Pew 
Has 'Guts' 

The front-line medic who 
tells the story doesn't kn9w the 
man's first name. He remern-

Pvt Ron,1~0 Virtuoso, medic, - bers him simply as Pvt.. Pew, 
tho~gh_t he d stumbled on !he · member of · a h~avy mortar 
begmmngs of · a small gold m1n_e.· f· · · . h I · f · 
trom the industrious way in wich out 1t, a guy wit a ot O guts. 
the natives were digging up the'ir Pvt. Pew was hit in the·hea-
back yard. vk barrage He vas painfully . 
. They exp_lajned . They were wounded ._ in the . 'leg. but he 
Just recove~mg a_ few .sacks of endured the :long and agoni-
ir"m they d .hidden from . ·the . 1· . · d . . 
Germans. · Now that the A.meri- . · zing pre ,minary ressing WI-

cans Were here they weren • t thout a whimper. They prepa- . 
worried about it any longer. red to evacuate him then. 

.Card · 
(ConUnue<l from page 1) 

livered back to the S-1 's, who 
can notify the companie 's. 

If the V-Mail forms run out, 
some !!Ubstitutions rriay have to 
.be ·ma.de · with the cards and 
envelopes, a_nd vice versa. Ho
wever, . every effort . Will be ma
de to fill all orders as requested, 
and to make sure the cards get 
home on time . 

because. Pvt. Pew was seriously 
wounded. 

As he lay there on a litter 
for an ambulance, his _capt~in . 
asked him if there Was any
thing he'd like token care of. 

The wounded soldier thought 
· a long moment, then ans~ered: 

• Well. coptai n. if I live I'd 
sure like some of that chewing 
tobacco they sentmefrom· home•. 

. -I 

·, I 

: 
I 
I 



. / 

Quoth the 
Dogfac~. ~. 
.By Bill Mau .ldin 

Nol e: 'l'hc f"llo1ri11g lcttc1· mis foii11d 

J/rati11g i,; IL cottle off tlte. lfrdile1·-

1·1rncCt1t coast. lrl'illen hy one l'rirnte 
1J11ck.ii,ot, a dl'irc1· ;;,,, t/w - 1·eyimcn

lnl G-3, ·who had bee11 1·eporfrd mfa

s//tg for s1:vv1·al rluy.i , it co11t11focd m11i1y 
-ama zing ~1111, 111t•11f3, 1'Ja 1/ 11re true . ..:l11y 
sh:eptie is i11vitc1l to lo,,k /or /ti111.,clf, 

b,1t Jw"tl bettc1· _lm,., ·y. .lfittltl'illfJB of 

1·evclt lwr e 11/r, ar:y I ccn lwa rd 111111))19 

tho p1ople tl11scl"ibcil C1f l'l'irnt e Bucks
hot. 1.'lw lctte1· : 

1'od<111 11111 c,1pt11'11 gu ,.. we a ·11,1:s~ · 

, age for .J.1·m!I (·;-3, 1 ·w"s p1111p,ct, 

din1J, 1111d w,lli,;!f, l 'd hw t expu·ien ee 
·ll"ith .&,-,, '!J (: l''s b,.f111·r,. and k11tw r' 
t·oul<t fC1.1c t ,11,u 1,ut.(01· 11 lmt bath ri11rt 
(! bit'((/.;; 

.1 a•ked di1·cctio11s in - , a11d_ ·11·tts 

tola to go· tu tile er1stle. 1[.,t sllljf. Not 

Ollly · wo11ld I get. 11 bath, b11t it tcould 

b8 in su111~ .J.Iodel 1.' corpo,·al's silt:c,· 

tub, ·lf'itlt a · 1,11tiv~ gil'l to sc,·ub my 

. · bMk, I k11£·1f 11,y Cl"s, . C11l ,·iyM. 
I 11sked tlte Ml' -ttL t/11; c1utlc gat~ 

1'.·hat. s11iie \YI!" , ecupitd by_ G-3.' 

• Down thall,w<,y• he m-uttcred, c11,11/. 

ing rfo1·k yla11ces al a t ,rnyle of _ t, ·ecs 

1111,t bm , h. « In f, 1.ct, • he added bitte,·

ly, • down tlurtaw~y you•c . will fi1td 

not 01,ly G-3, but ·their slradrltc ditclt, 

th eil' cle, ks, tltcil' colo11el, and the wltole 

_yodd,rn1 genenil stuff. 1"011,sc got a ·extra 
e-,·a tio11 f• . 

Wonder 11-g c~guel11 wlw t a solrfo1· 

with 11 belly fu.lt of ateu k 1111d frmcli 

fdrs' wa,lled w•th n c.,·,1tion, 1 stu111-

bl r/ down. tho 11(11'1'<,W tl't1il he /1ad ill• 

d·i <tl~d. I /tad 1lboU:t co1i11i11ced myaelf . 

t/le 1111tlt W('8 Ottl of /tis /tc<id, w/t811 1 

w11s fo,·ced to skirt aro1rnd a vs,·y wide 

»lraddlc dit ch labelle1l • Genernl Of.ft· 

cers U1il11 • . I beg~n to doubt 11,y own 

sa11ity. . 

J Jorde-ii " sm a ll bu,t s11'ift 1·iver, 
crossed -a 1·oeky /till 1111d fou11d a te11t 
fob6lled G-3. J11s ,de, a sp1•e11d e11gle 

and 1, major looke d up from a crap 

!}fWlt l)II CI' It p,wkct of lem uuade powder. 

I w11s ,·u,fo,.,.cct to a,, officer who had 

l111ilt a cook ing fi1·e ai1d w,1s · ll'yi 11g · 

to slug a large b11t elu• foe 111~1ue: I 
ti111idl!f mentioned "1// need for <t bath. 

c 1·ou can get w11te1· .from the ,·it•e,·•, 
:1e said lwspi tabl1i , 11oi11ti113 at his ltcl -
1ne1>, but 1 w-inld nd i'i., e stealing it 

. Vino, the Pup, 
Is Missing 

One of the fi.rst pictures run 
· in the Sicilian · Division · News 
was that of « Vino• , ·a young 
pup one of the Medics had pi- 
eked up .· . Orvinarily the · News 
doesn't run · a lost and found 
column, but in this ca·se we have 
a proprieta,y interest in him. He'~ 
about three months old, brcwn 
with white spots, WlS W~arin~ 
harness when last seen, and · an
~wers to his name. 

Corp , Orville Wi1F:1ms, · Ti- · 
shomingo, Okla .·., ls offering ·a 

·top nokh meal, With _steak, br 
the pup's · 1:ei'um. 

·Lassoes Maid, 
Do g Resents 

· Pvt. Blue · Robinson, Clovis, 
N. M., Was a c_oW. pu'lcher in 
his y0unger day;, a 1d W ,r or 
no War, he W~s g01no to keep 
m practice With .the l~sso. 

Building himself a nice loop, 
he looked ·around for a good 
target. Without hesitation, he 
~hose a littl~ · ltali_an girl, playing 
m the YHd m uh1ch Robinson's 
truck Was parked. . . 

The throw Was accura ·te, but · 
so Was the farmer's dog. Rob{n. 
son ' spent. the next couple of 
days jn the . nospital With a bit-
ten hand. · 

from . tlte . Lister bag. 
It w,u too 1nuch. 

J,'s W(tl'lll e l' > . 

. . V,sio118 of 11111 own· cozy, slt~lte_,.ed 
rBgi111ental CP rose rose be.fo,·e 1110. I 
l'(t111e111bM't'd .my so.ft befl,° Of l8lll'e8 a11d_ 
the ,,1ellow · so1md of the ,nc~• •e1·i·ea11t . 
belclt'ing oaths . tlirongh ·the .fragrant 

1tca11t nf a Mulli!7a11 st ew. I began to 

run., _fl'(rntically, bli11dl11, ci·mlti119 th1·0· 

ugh the wqod~. I had to g~t back. I 

tl·ivped oi,er a potte» log and fell. 

1.'he ca11V!J8-Bhl'oudcd .figu-ro in the 

cr,l/ap~ed pup te11t beneath 111e sq11i,:_ 
111ed and growled. I 1·ose and_ stnrted 
to c1-p11logfre, whe11 . . j ,aw ·11 ,·ed flflg 

ill f,·ont of the tmt. It had three wltite 
star,. 

Send in!f watch to 111y wi/6 1,nd ba-

·. bict·. Gi1•e 1111i deck of JJicyclc cards to 

Joe, · and 111-11 ,·eg111·ds ·to the bnys. I 

wo11t bri1ig disgriicc upolt the o~lfit a,;,t . 
ha8 rahed me line a s.011. B l'~k•hot. · 

Patriotic Mule, 
Mast _er~ Help 
Si_gnalmen . 

Walking all night under their 
heavy burd~n, six nien of a wire 
section were o.nly too glad to bump . 
into an Italian with a ,mule as 
soon as the sun came out. 
. Sgts. James Hayner and Jack 
_Ledbetter, both of_ Muskogee, 
Okla., !ost no time iii putting 
both the beast ·and the native to 
work can ying the load of wire 
anrl radio equipment. . 

. For a full day the -mule, led 
by the Italian, lrudged all ng w.th . 
the pack, and .the group passed 
several heavy weapons companies, 
just as he,.vily burdc,,red, who 
tried to · outbid the wire section 
for the. tise of the beast, without 
mui:h luck. 

Tw j doll -irs, the sergeants fi
gured, was fa.ir enough price to 
pay for the services rendered, but 
the ltal ,ian offered to ch llk it up_ 
as his contribution to the war 
effort. The · two dol ars was - fi • 
nally · accepted, but the .serge-ant s 
are considering turning in an ex
pense account. 

·.Weinstock Does 
·The Job ·Righ·t 

New 
when 

· Cpl.· Irvin • Weinstock, 
York City, has a systtm, 
it conies to letter writing. 

He jots down notes on . the 
backs of letters he receives, writes 
an.swers in long hand, then sets 
about copying thein on· the ty
pewriter. . 
· It takes a little · 'loriger, he says. 
but ·the job .is done right. 

No, Lady, We 
Still Have Vince 

Pvt. Vince O' Donnell, . Ea
ston,· Pa., thought it Was all· a 
gag · when he received a letter 
from his· girlfriend in which she 
said she wished he « was safe 
in enemy hands. > 

· The next mail tvld why. He 
had . been reported missing in 
action by his home-town news
paper . 



Capta n Dugan 
ls an OPA 

One of the 11i11neron>1 ltnlii; n bar
bers 111oved into the .Me,lic :8 · ar eo. 
1111,l s et np hi ll c hair , i11t11u1li ng t o 
get rich quirk. Tho fir~t c11st1•111er 
p:oirl the re questtid 2:i w it hou t . I\ . 

w, ir.i, bn t ,11e11tioued it in th e he 1-
r ing o f Capt. W1lliu111 Dngan, B uf 
fa lo, N. Y .• wh ,\ d eoi ole to st np th tl . 
ra r kt:tt":.t:1'i11g . . 

Ti lt, 11,~t <111s to111er 1<ta.r tt 1l to p:iy 
the 11'1 , r c,H, l111t w,ui st opp ecl : br 
Cnp~. Ougan . 

•Ti u cen tR. iH th ,i ·littt i t. D·•n't ' 
p:ty a ny more•-

It wasn't l(!Ll~ befo r e tli tt barb er 
cnn ght ~11 auil uwv ed , 

These . ·Mortars · 
Act Quickly · 
. \\ ' ha t cun ati tu te s ' good t ime for 
killing Gt1rm:1us i11 hanl t o 1111~· , ·but 
one 'll' tli e i11C..utry 011tlit11 i s read y 
to stu.•:k thei r 11,a r k o f ,u t *'&ti111u.ted 
50 G or111a11s i11 18 111(1111Les up ,.g ,., 
i tt At th ti beat-. 

A li11" c'lm pauy had been pi unecl 
uo ·,, · n by a 111,~t of 111nchia e guus 
f,1r ee vernl hon r!i, Ah., r se ve ral at 
t, uq,s to f1;1.11k t h e gu ns had fa il ed, 
t he call cume t hrongh fur two mor 
tar' sq 1rnds to et, ir t wor k. 

W, th lu 18 miun tP.8 from t he ti111e 
the fi i·at shell was f ire ,! to zero the 
t.w,, gnu ~ in the ue st w as lli leuc ed . 

S,;r,. 1''nnicis Chen , North Ad:ollltl' , 
l\-C.18!1., nud Sgt . K tJunet h H tidri ck , 
N, ~8li v i ll e , Teno., we re th e cbirf~ 
of t he g nus , P fc .'e ~ icholali Petra 
odli , Bron x, N. Y., uu d ,foo ior 
Whitl11 1, Dobso n , N. C., th e gun 
ners, ·anti St . Sgt. Jam es Mr: Gee 
Cou l idg ", Ar iz ., was 01' .·. 

.Pfc. Beyer Has 
Homing lasiinct 

Pfr . . lam~e Dere r , Bn ffo lo , coo
eiders h ti ow es his sk in t') h i11 seus e 
of directon. 

H 'l ·11a,l to mov e np to h i s CP 
u n, le r cover· or da rku uA a t 2 a. m. 
one 111oroin J? so o re he Wdut. H e 
w a lked . o u·rl w a lkccl and .w,.lked, 
oucl just when h e began t o th i'Dk 
pe,.h ap a h e' d co me too f!l,r he ,hard 
t he vc,if..68 of O Ger JllBD pat N l. 

H e back Lrack ed tben , bore . a bit 
to hia left and after 1000 yarde 
or s o h e w:u bac k w ith h is com pa ny . 

Japs ·Grant 
·Independence' . 

Radio Tokyo · announced that 
after 390 year• under the yo~e 
of Spaniards and Americans , 
18,000 ,000 Filipinos were .. gran
ted their i'~dependen~e ... 

.. The mcaiittena~ce' of ·thls in- . 
depend e nce wlll always be · the . 
pro~uct of th e Japanese wictor.Y 
ower his enemy~· ·Tokyo went .. 

. on . . " On e millio 'n · Asiati~s hawe 
exulted in this news. 

.. The first ac:t of the free Phi-
. lippine gowernment will be to 
establish peace and ord e r, and 
also to renew the economic atruc
ture of · tlie country to . inaur e its 
ne eds and th e needs of gr e.a,ter 

· Asia ... · . 
. Radio Tokyo went on to de~ 

scribe the immediat~ pact signed 
between Japan a11d the · Philip
·pin e s. It binds the island to the 
Tojo regl•e militarily, political
ly and !9COn~mic_ally. 

.I~alian Singer 
Cheers : the .Me:r1 

If the mo ,·11l8 of one i11Ja t1tl'!J cn111-
pa11v Jw, p icked up lat e/11, they h"i;,: 
1.111 ltt1Ua11 4ul,lfer to t/uu,I,; for fl . lf i3 
cl,:111' l t.'1101' t•ufcll /,111d~ ti,-, Cfl1t>p1LH!J ill 

com1111111ity ai 11gi11!J e,1e1·y 1ti!Jl!t. 
1'/11: 111e11 111·0 c•pecially <1ppreciaHi;B 

becauu lie d 'lean 't h11v-, too 11111cli to . 
.,;,,g ubo,,t . I1, s bn,ti1c1·~ were <ill l,;il
led ,,,. the J:1:1,13ia1t .f,.011t a1id tha rest 
of leis ja,11ily · m et drn tli · ht bomb ing 
raids It ere i1• I tn l!J. 

Bi>t e,·e,·11 11igli'1 C11.I. ./, i,; /,; l!,1 rb,r~ 
~iU dorr•11 <1t the tilwpltti, .t' f orgu,1, the 
It alitt11 soldi.c,· n1i • tr /ti11 l«w d• ,111,l 

.t/te · M•;g fes t beg/114; 'J.'{1e ~lJ11g1 are 
:wtu<1ll!f. of tlte . itttenu,tio, ttl ra1·iety, 
tht I tali un ~i11gi11g in /ti~ 11ati vo ./011-

uge ttlld lite '' J"a11l.• in_ t/1ei1·~-. 

'Oh ; Shucks 1 ' 
Said Ledwith 

Bnil, ii ea of Pfc . \V,ll;Lim Le ,h,:ith 1 

N. y., n re pl 1111n )ng ou .tyi ,ig a st ring 
ar ou nd hi ~ fiug ·,,i· ·bef 0 1'6 h 'l goes 
iu ,o b.i~tle nex t time . 

· Tu e lae t t ime ont LP.clwiU1 pnt a 
.rifl e g reon<le sq nnr d y be tw , e 1i th e 
Jege .or a Germ a n ma chiD e g1111 100 
·ya_rd& away, bnt it <li do' ~ .1xplode. 

He had ~' t pu lled the· pi.n . · 

Youth Forum 
·Irks Sa ·m Grim 

St. Sgt. Sam. Grim \s a grim 
· mess sergeant · these days. At least 
he thinks he's mess sergeant -
he 's not sure .any more. 

H :s was a serene, smooth -run
ning kitche n until his crew « a
dopt ed • the Sicilian youngst er 
in the last campaign . The kid 
pro.mptly picked a nasty di~po
sition and .a few American words 
- cus·s w ords . 
· · Now whenev er Grim, T ahle .
qua h, Okla., sets a menu or gives ~. 
ari order, he faces a stiff dres-

. s~ng-dow~ from his protege. The · · 
mess sergeant is tryin~ now to . 
get the kid transferred to a line 
outfit . 

c lt'.s embi'rra ssing > say Grim . . 

Nick Passes 
Family Home 

The • closest Pvt. Nick Salve- . 
mini, Hoboken, N.-J., has been 
to his folks in the last seven 

,years was 50 mit'es, . and then he 
couldn ' t get a pass. 
· Salvemini · has spent the last 

seven years in the states, hopi~g 
to return, somedlly, to his home 
and p~rents in Jtaly. When his_ 
outfit was near the home town • . 
however, it was too busy · with 
G ermans to bother with pleasure 
trips. 

Mortar Me ·n 
Give Comm ·and 

Tltey' ,·~. a cr,,ck· mort,~r , quad, ,ma 
ther1 hace ,1 lot uf conf ide11cc . in the 
de~ll·ucti~e q1H1Ut iea of iheir we.1ipo11. 

E ve,y ti me tliey lay in a barr11ge- : 
of 111ort<ir , htlla, 301neone yell, abn"e 
the d ·il1 : 

c Hitler! D,·eu right, dr~u, 1£11d 
cou11t yQ11,1• n1en !•. 

45th Di vision N_ews 
Addre ss care of our APO 

STAFF 
Sgt'*- . Don Jlobinaun, Bill Mau ldin, 
George Tap, cotl, Cpl , . B ill JJ,un tt 
and l!l'ed Sheeltan. 
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